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Trades Assembly Hiall.1

have boon lhld-and poolis hitherto
estranged by difl'orences of nationality
and dialeet, mingling togothcr in thoso
gratherings, have been brouglit te realizo
more fully the common1 brotlierhood of
Mali.

Tho Vienna Exhibition, 'which is now
attracting the attention of the wver1d
ivi 1, in attor htstory, bc set doiwn as niot
the Ieast and îniost insignificent eleient
in the onivad progress of titis grotit and
glorieus worlc. Whou vo consider that
but a fcw years ago, Austria wis ro-
gtardcd as, pcrhaps, the most baekwnrd
of all tho nation.,;ef Euroe-thc niasses
ground down by a gtlIing feudal systcm;
the energies of the people depressed hy
the rule of autocracy-the vcry location
of the Exhibition of 1873 gives tuncon-
testable ovidonco of the vitaiity and
power of civilization. At the close of
tho Franco-Austrian war, w'hon its dis-
astrous termination deprivod the Em-
pire of its fairest possessions, and the
country iras thrcatecod* with financial
ruiii, Francis, Joseph turnc<l frein the
thought of zilitary nggrandiselcnt,
and gave bis energies to the dovelop-
ment of the internai resoureos of the
Empire. By the inauguration of ri-
fornis, and the purstiancce O a Mnore
liberal policy, the country, in place of
agitation and awirchy, presents an
aspect cf pence and prosperity, iînd flic
cosiimnatioii reaiched by the holing

Meetings are held la the foiowiag order cf thc exhibition now ini progrcâs, gives
Machiniîsts and Blacksmîths, lat -mtd 3rd M\on- evîdenceofothoir muchi nohier aud grander

day8.'haebe teote
rainters, lst ad Srà MiIoay. Lhave beer n theaccpiotiîmnofiîats f tue
Ceachmnakers, 2nà and 4th Monday. * Eî 1 eo atcî'noiî tpaou
Crispins, (159), lst &and Srd Tucsday. industry, titan could h.î-e heit t(cileved
K. O.S.O0. Lodgo 336, 2nd and 4th Tuesday. by eoatining iý,to ladailge in dreauns of
Tinsmiths, 2ad and 4th Tutsday. uiliitary glor3- and aniîbîtion. Tt ik te
Olgar «Makers, 2ld ad 4th Wednesday. bch hoped that titis crownimg triumipht
Iron MLoul(ders, every Tlîursday. e
Plasterers, Ist and 3rd Thursday. iuejdgc tna-buictetr-
Trades' Assemnbly, lst and 3rd Friday. newed diligence in tîhe puî'snits oftpc'îce,
Bricklayers, let andi 3rd Friday. 'il, thie pictilme et Austria et thc past,
Ceopers, 2nd and 4th Friday. ivîth ail ber dark records, shal liai-e
pninters, lst Saturda3-. heca ferever blotted eut by thc pieture
Bakers, cvery 2nd. Saturday. ot Austî'ia cf the future taking ber

place lu thc fronit ranks amlongst the
M Mssns. LANCEFIELD, 'kBR0S., nost advacecd and enlig,htcaed nations

linsdeaers, No. 6 Mark-etSqure, Haunil- of thc carth.
ton, are Agents for the VoRKmAs iin t
victaity, wIe il deliver papers te all parts EMIGIITION.
of the City.

MR. . PYKË, Wrk-igma's oot Thc annal repert of the chiot cf
Mtr, il. J aiRse, o rinu ngmapy as. t1ithe Bureau of Statisties et Commerce

Stoe,"miiaie cntiue e uppy pper and Navigation for the United States,

tumnishes soe-e oy important figures
TO CITY SUBSCRIBMRS. rcâtîing te the beariag of emigratien

Cit suscrbes nt rceiinr teïrpaprsupon skilled industries. Front an cxtract
Cit suseibes nt ecevxn teir~ of th epor ie learn tînt durîng the

regularly, wii oblige the proprietors by ga-rang Z
notice of such irregularity at the Office, 124 Iyear iS8'2 there> arrived in tlat countr'y
]Bay street. 43,164 foreiga skilled mrklncn, et

iriien 510 wore ceepers, 2,229 werc

gîte~ ta~iu ~blaeksmiths, 269 wero mouldei's, 6,689
_____________________________ mre m.ners, 472 i-ce machiniste,

TOROINTO, TIJRSDAY, JUNE 5, 1873. 2,140 mol-c sheemakers, 419 mere cigar
______________________ akers, 3,055 wero carpentors, 3,26-1

TIIEWORD'SFAI OF1873. were' masoalsand bricklayers, 2,141 %more
TILE ORLDS FAE 0Ftailers, anîd se on througli thme varions

The exhibition noir in progrcss at tmades and callings. One efthtle ablest
Vienna Cannet but ho regardcd as muark- publications la tlec United States dcvoted
ing a very important epochinla uropean te thc cause of laber refrin-the
)Iistery-following se speediiy, ajs it CoûjPer'ý Joitrnal-in discussing thi8
dees, thc rocento sanguinary f-oafliet su bject, says
betireen the gî'cat continental powers," Tho study ol thiese figures forces tîte

conviction that the labor mark-et'of this
and preseating the pictu'e cf' a grand counatry is -bcing te a certain exteat,

*international e-uion, ant wich pence 1'Beared,' and i tat it la quite tune the
-an bamon prvais, nd Enpies nBlls' teck a lîaîîd in the gaine. Our

Nid b an Nypais , nipires large and bousdless prairies eau acceninîo-
KigosadNtos0at e.i I date aîîy nithiier cf the geaded agricultural

'ia and paýnoply cf mar, eontending for laberers oi the old world, but juït now al

thc laurels of nîiiitary supremac?ý but the 'amodlauical callings are uacomfertablycrowded, and sonetlîing sheuld le clone to
in active con-ipetition for the more discourage the inîsaigration of ekiiled lahor

*glorious and permanent victories cf te titis country, at leat for the prosent. "

-pence, and for Lhe honors of arts and We consider it a 'matter cf î'egret that
sciences, industry and civilizatien. TIe se fûw figures ot rciabirîty reacd us in
firat great exhibition ina-Hyde Park, conaectien -mith thc numbers and occu-
L Iondon, Englnnd, in 1851-tIc concep- pations cf the emligrants Who reacli
tien ef tIe late Prince Consor't, "Albert our shores; but if ail thc tacts efthte

*the God,"-was iatendcd te demon- case eould be anrrved ut, me are undeî
sitrate tînt tIc arts et poace and industry the conviction that they w-ould show a
vore more glorious tlian, and lad somemhat sinilar state of affairs td*that

*tiumphed over, these cf' i-r and rel,3rrcdt te aboie-tîough, of courso, to
clestruction, ancd te give' palpable cvi- a niire liaîitod exteut in pint ef aum-
deuce et the progres3and dcveiepment hors. Niow, -ede net îvish te hc
that lad boeonaohiovcd hy enligtonei- uiidersteod as deceiying thc importane
Mitent and civilizaticu. Tîronghout ot the subjeet of' euigratin,-bnt the
tic merld the event mas, at thnt time. mattor te beca.ri(ldut k, mbethor, in
hnailed'witil jey, and ias »cecptcd as an the umîl, the claîss, ef eni-raats i-ha

*liarbinger and omen ef contiîîued poace eonte te Caunada is tiînt of whîch the
and taaquiityý; and thoughlice113tînt Celultry 13tanlds niost ini »Cod. \Ve do
turne, mar bas frequently reared its gory net dcîy ttth gntoc pontdb

* lead, exuiting in dcste'nction and car- tlîe Govemnents - Dominion and
vage-stili thcî'e cap exist ne doubt but Lecai - are îîsing Ilîcir utmest efforts
that the nations of the carth lave bocn iu endenîorn te direct the strean of
ta rery great, extent iaflunced hy the cîigration front tIc Oid World te our

civiliziuîg aud humauizing teudencios cf shoeos, and the suecees et thesoe en
* the varions World's Exhibitions tlot deavors is tcstified by the telcgramn

which from timo te tirne renoh ne of the' placod te the pregress 'wlîieh ivill bc fi
theu8ands who have landed nt Québec, made ia this direction. "lNothing impes-lil
and- froni thence havc distributed thern- sible " is the truc motte for tho philoso- bi
selves tliroughout the various provinces;' plier. A siugie individual eau do littio, ir
but.wc cannet but again prote8t again8t; but wvhen the labers of sucoessivo work- [i
the unfair mnuas that mnany cf those ors, eaoh starting frein the highcst ir
agents are using in order te accomplish point gained by those before him, very f(
the purposes of' tîteir mission, mnking great resuits must bo aehieved. How ie
the mo8t ex,,gg,,erated and untruthfuli nany ef the nccompiihcd facts of te-any r
stnteincnts in relation to the matter of ivere the impossibilitios cf fifty or one
ivagos and cost cf living. Froin inter hundred yenrs ago ? Uew muoh ef the t
matien received frein emigrants, ire arc faniliior knewledge ef the sohool-boy t
convinced that vcry many of the skillcd aow%, was at ne distant date tho advauî)Cod p
worlcmen, who have cerne hiere, attracteci and exclusive stuidy ef piiosopher-s? J
by the glcwing accounits that were given And have ire net evcry renson te beliove i
by the ernigration agents, have left bet- that progross wiIl be still i grater in ther
ter and faîr more rornuncmative situations futuro thon in the past ?n
than tlîoy wero able te sceure on their The question of life is a problem o
arrivai here. Theî'o are, however, many which lias been the study and thenie cf
Whbo weld gladiy sec al the inechanical mon in al ages, and lias engaged thef
cailinga ci-en more than Il iaomfortably attention ef tho most subtie and pewerfulo
cr-owdcd," but net Promn a patriotie minds in attenipting We penetrate thet
désiro for the prosperity of the masses, nîystory %vliieh surrounds it, nnd arrivea
but that thîcy nay trade upon the neceCu at some idea cf its nature, but ivithoutF
sities of the no%%, arrivais, and thus nîndli success. Therc ec, liewoier, neta
wring frein the toilers a i:îrger maergin wantiug signis wicl soceai te indicatet
of profits. thc net very distant approich of its atf

Weuld wu, thon, ivish te retaîrd cmi- least partial solution. The opinion thata
gratien ? flot at al. But the induco- lite is a "principle," or soine kind eft
menute held eut te proînoto emigration essence whlich presides over and directs1
should ho based on the principles ef tlic ail the actions ofthte body, whicb wasL
strictest accuracy. Wc have seen coin- long hield and warniy defended, is newF
munications addrossed te papers in the passing awiy, and is cntcrtaincd by tewa
iOld World, froni irriters in Canada, wlîo whoec judgmcnt is ef ranch value. Thei
wero cvidcnt!y subsidized for the pur- more probamble vicw k, thut lireo is as
pose, in whichi ofl'crs et wager, wore made pr<jecriy or force, idcntificd irith oery .
ia a spociie meehanical calling, fully part ot organized structures, se that2
ten per cent. above tîxat whicb ean bo wiîen ire speak of the lite of an ilidivi-
reulized by thoexnost skilled eperatives dual ive use a wvord which iin reaiitys
engaged nt the present tlie; and it signifies a collection eo- cii-cIe of life1
scems te us that sucb offerts are made, propertios, eoch having it.s peculi.irr
and sucli inducenients heid eut, withi the charactcî-istics, but se arrangcd ,so inter-a
solo purposeocf overstocking the labor laced, so te spcak, with ench other, andt
inu-rket. Sucli achemues may possibly be geverned by soine gcîîiff lair, as tec

successfui fer a tiiue, but it wil be a rosit in the perfeci harnîony ef actioni
sorry anîd fooeting success at the bcst, which i e sec and *foc]. But thiese lifo
and ivili mest likoély i-ceeu te the di.sad- or vital preperties are net cqjualiy disi-r
vantage cf tho prosperity of ths countr-y. tributed. Some parts possess thieni iii(
WVe bolieve the great nud of Canada at greater intcnsity than others, as in thef
the present time is a large accession of case, for instance, ot the bloed andi
agricultural laborers. 0f this class xve muscles, the reciprocai action ef 'whiehi
cannet receive tee many. We ivant thora is vory intimate. Se mueh*. se, thnt it
te settl'c in our baek, country, and develop bas bcen found that if on the one hand
the resources of the great North West the arteries which supply any partieular

Teritoy.After this olass shiaîl have muscle bc tied, the muscle rapidiy leses
settled in uny nunihers. the demand for its poweor, and on the other hand, if the1
those cf the niochanicai callings miii musoular vessels containiîlg bleed aiei
speedily foilow. But ffrst ire necd the by e~n accident dcprivcd cf vitaiity, tho
piencers. 0f these thc oid werld- at bloed begins at once te con gulate in the(
the prescat tinie, lias a surplus; and sainie wiy as if talion eut of tho body.1
the main efforts ot cur eniigration agents The more advanced sehool cf thinkerso
should be te secure as large on influx as on the subjeet, hoid it probable that, ns1
possible.- the physical forces-elcctricity. gaI-an.

* ism, -magnetisin, ligît, hcat, und chiemi-j
THELAT LIUT.GOY HO E.cal affinity-are convertible, or euly1

Caniada bas lest anether of' lier groat diffoî-ent manifestations et the sanie
statsme lutuesudda dceae c7th force, se aise irith the vital forces; but

lato Licut.-Gov. Hlowe. lus hiealth foi' it is doubttuil if tiiere is any truc anaoy
sonie tiiao past land been precarious, iii these cases, and that otiiorwiso the
thoug-h but littli lnediate daneria grounds upon wiih it is based are se

ppoeDcd ndwenhn red b tueun sa tisfac tory that it mueit be iassed

appeintientite thc Licut.-Governorship, yt h a1'oho ahseuain
it iras geneî'ally belicved that thc rest for ihe there la, atl»'cscilt, ne justifi-

iclli the occupalney of tlîat position catn. hevtl n hyia fre
would hring lin, iveuld tend to eoreo tberee taIc vital ad sicleforces
lin te hcalth. But these expeetatiens t r sapreulsrglihc
met-re disappointed ia bis sudden decease possibiy enids in the vietory cf the latter

on Fria.y îst. ut death. Till thon, heirever, the vital
m2femoxibforces maintain the *upper hand, and

LIFE ND LFE FRMS. steadfatly resist ny udue influence et
LIREANDLIF FOMS. externai conditions, besides having thIc

No. 1poNmer te medify and mouhd both chemi-
cal &îid plysical forces te muet tlhe

[CeNi-RIBUTED.] reqluirenionts of-the erganiani, and eftcn
L Many regard iith great distrust the te net in direct contravention cf thoîn.

i old and rapid adyance of science in the But these vital forces are thenselves
prescrit day, fearing, not irithout roason, governed hy a 'higher lair, ad theik

ithat it will result in the continued action aroused and ceatrolled by means

haadd d - Pom esaenh.ht.c. - e , potnti iogh e r by menas

r'

e'

fifty timles that of itsolf. And Mir. 1De-
lie bas .observed a fly, se minute as te
bo almost invisible, ruan narly thrco
anches in hli a second, making la that
space 540 stops. If a man ivent as fast
n propertion-his stepa rneasiiring two
fcet-ho would ho obligcd te rui at the
incredible rate of more than 20 miles a
minaute.a

Lt is neticablo aise, that as ire descend
the animal seale, tbere is increasing
tenacif y cf lite, and' cf insonsibility te
pain. For instance, a tertoiso bas been.
kîîoin te live upîvards cf' 18 dtîys atter
its hiead had been removcd. E voa more
î'emarkiable than tlîiq is the case cf
neirts. Spallangane tî-ied the expei4aent
0f cutting out the hearts oet tireo cf
thein, and thon î'cleasod tiieni, whoa
thîcy immetliateiy teck te fliglit, lcaped,
sîvat, andi iertornicd their usual fnc-
tiens for 48 heurs. In another instance
a mite, whica had been transfixcd on a
peint for cxaminatien, mvas feuand te ho
alive nt the cal ofet doen wooks, mille
two behcaded dragon flics livedi, theona
for four and theeotiior for six montha,
and they ceuld nêo-er ho kept a]ive mith
tîteir headg on foi' rgore tman a teir days.
The Rer. WVri. Deniaun arriî-cd at'simi-
lar resuîts by cxporiaouîts iitî the air
puînp. Birds, dogs aid ir'ts diodin hait
a mîinute, a nache in halZa minute, a bat
ia tii-e minutes, a tioad . six 11eurs-, a
snail la 28 heur:s, ihile btcs, irasps, etc.,
actuaily roî'ircd afttcm beinî(in the pump
24 heur.

The explanatioli cf tîlesecnrieus mce-
suits lies siniply in the faet -ýhat in the
bigler aiai s the structure 13 se c-
pic;, and ail the parts are se i1?inuitûly
and vitaiiy i'elated and finoly bý'fancetî,
that an injury to one lias nt onc the
cifect et di.Qordeiag .thc action eoft'kc
l'est to a less or greater extent, while iii
p)roportion as thc structures become
more and more gencm'aiisod, titis inter-
(iopendcency beconues more feebie and
finatily, in somo e 0'ft tI lowest cî'e-tures,
mlay alnîlost hc said te ceuse.

Frein time te tinie it bas bc-n slip-
posed thnt the limita cf animai lite lad
discovered, but as our instrunments baive
beceme perfected, these limits liai-c been
,gradually extcaded, till foi-ms cf animal
lite are noir knowa te exist of almost
incenceivable mninuteiioss, yet notri th-
standing this, me, shouîld be cautions la
ceneiuding tînt ive lave yet arrived at
the actual boualdrv. The nature and

et et fthe immense influence îviîich
these minute erganlisins exert la the
woiid wo are only begianing te realize,
and thc close and earnost study cof this
brandi et science, as showa hy Professer
Huxley, hecomnes of the higchcst practicat
importanc.

Te cxaggcrato, in attempting te con-
î-cy an impression of the multitude et
organismn t present exitsting, would ha
impossible. Those only wirîdliare in-
visible te the nakcd. oye, for ti'ansccnd
the power et numbers te lad lente, and
tic mina, lan ueking te grasp thein,
becemes bewildercd, and is eowpchled te
dcist Prom the endeavor. A very re-
niaiable discevery has recently been
mnade, wiiicl very foreibly shoews hoir
vmîstly greater is the extent cf animal
litle than is geneî'aIly supeosed or sus-
pected.

Professer Tyndall, te wvliom science la
already ge muel iil(ebted, lias found,
conjoiitiy witlî a Manchester~ fri omid,
tiiat eî-en the aitospliîcie is se tlîickly
pcpulated mith micr'oscopie animais
that we cach in hale tIen at the rate ot
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